Minutes of The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders for 2O11

of
Group LeasePublicCompanyLimited
(The" Company'')

Date, Time and Place
The Meetingwas held on Wednesday,20April 2011 at 10.00 hrs., at the head office of the
Companylocated at 63, Soi 1, ThetsabannimitaiRoad, Kwaeng Ladyao, Khet Chatuchak,
Bangkok10900, Thailand
List
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

of Attended Directors
Mr. Mitsuji Konoshita
Mr. Samart Chiradamrong
Mr. Muneo Tashiro
Mr. Surasak Khemthongkum
Mr. Deepong Sahachartsiri
Mr. ChatchaiChotanakarn
Ms.Jaranya Sangsukdee
Mrs.Wachira Na Ranong

Chairman
ViceChairmanand ManagingDirector
Director
Directorand MarketingManager
Director
Presidentof AuditCommitteeand IndependentDirector
AuditCommitteeand IndependentDirector
AuditCommitteeand IndependentDirector

List of Absented Directors
- NoneList of Attended Management (except executive directors)
CollectionManager
Mr. Wanchai Boontham
1.
Ms.WatcharapornMeruthong Accountingand FinanceManager
2.
Manager
Personnel
an Administration
Mr. Somkid Jarupaiboonpan
3.
InformationTechnologyManager
Mr. Thosaporn Lertbhan
4.
Representative from the Auditor Office
Ernstand YoungOfficeLimited
1.
Ms. Pimjai Manitkajohnkit
Ernstand YoungOfficeLimited
2.
Ms.Wraporn Apichainunt
Other Participants
Mr. Kru Sukcharoen
1,

Attorney,LS HorizonLimited

Mr, Mitsuji Konoshita,Chairmanof the Boardof Directors("Chairman") openedthe meeting
on the followingagendas:
Agenda 1

Inform that the invitation to this meeting is in accordance with Thai
law and regulations
Mr. Kru Sukcharoenwas appointedto be the chairman'srepresentativeto
in
informthat the noticeof this AnnualGeneralMeetingwas sent to shareholders
accordancewith Thai law and regulations.

Resolution The Meetingacknowledged.
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Agenda 2

The announcement of the quorum
Mr, Kru Sukcharoenwas appointedto be the chairman'srepresentativeto
announcethe quorum that there were 40 self-attendingshareholdersand 12
proxiestotaling 46,823,821shares,
equal to 83.00 percentof total 56,476,996
shares. The numbers of attendant showed the right quorum as according
of the company regulationno. 33

Resolution The Meetingacknowledged.
Agenda 3

Certify the minutes of Annual General Shareholders' Meeting 2O1O
Chairmaninformedthat copy of the Minuteshas alreadybeenattachedwith the
invitationnoticeof this meeting"

Resolution The shareholderscertified the minutes of the Annual General Shareholders'
Meetingof the year 2010 held on April 21't, 2010 rnriththe votes as presented
below
equivalentto 92.060/o
0 o/o
equivalentto
7.94o/o
eqr:ivalentto
Abstained
3,72t,745 votes
calculationbaseon total shareswho attendedthe meetingand have
Percentage
right to vote.

votes
Approved 43,102,076
0 votes
Disapproved

Agenda 4

Acknowledge and Approve the Company's financial statement for the
year 2O10 which has already been audited by the auditor and approve
the Board of Directors'annual report for the year 2O1O
Chairmaninformed that the annual repoft which comprisesof the company's
financialstatementsfor the year ended 31 December2010 has already been
togetherwith the invitationnoticeof this meeting.
sent to shareholders
the ManagingDirectorto reportthe
Chairmanasked Mr. SamartChiradamrong,
resultof the Company'sperformanceas of 31 Decemberof last year. And there
were representativesfrom the Company'sexternal auditor, Ernst & Young Office
Limited, presentedin the meeting to answer the questionsor to give more
informationif needed.
Ouestion: How is the trend of Losson disposalsof foreclosedassets?
Answer : Expectedto be lessseverebecausethere is still demand.Whilethe
election will provide a greater cash flows. And includesthe opening auction
center at Nakhon Ratchasimais a factor that makes a loss on disposalsof
foreclosedassetscan be decreased.
expensesincreasedhigherthan an
Question : Why Sellingand Administrative
increaseof Revenueproportionally?
Answer : Couldbe many factorsespeciallycommisionexpensewhich increase
from the severecompetionin the market'
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would like to know what is OtherAssetsin the
Question : A shareholder
auditor'snoteno,9 ?
Answer : The auditor'srepresentative
explainthat the big portionis Prepaid
Insurance
Premium
whichwill be amortized
accordino
troTAS
to the calculation
of NPLratiosin the annualreport.When
Question : Objection
usethe figurefrom the AuditorNotesNo.7, shouldbe calculated
as 5.35olo,
not
4.Bo/o.
Answer
: Mr. DeepongSahachaftsiriinformedthat is a calculationmistake,
5.35olois the right ratio. So he apologizedand will correctit.
Ouestion : Additionalfrom the InvestorsAssociation,In the year 2010, the
companyhad Cashand cash equivalents868,4L7Baht decreasedfrom the year
2009 899,900Baht. Do this decreasinghaveeffectto the companyperformance?
And what is companypolicyto managecash?
Answer
: With the natureof business,the companyshouldnot reservemuch
money becauseto use for the businessexpansionis more useful. Anywaythe
company has credit line from the bank, reservationfor the businessoperation.
And has a policyto providethat mentionedcreditfacili$ enoughall the time.
Resolution The shareholders acknowledged and approved the Company's financial
statementfor the year 2010 which has alreadybeen audited by the auditorand
the AnnualReportof the Boardof Directorsfor the year 2010,with the votesas

presentedbelow:
Approved 43,143,216
votes
Disapproved
0 votes
Abstained
3,680,605votes

to 92.L4o/o
equivalent
to 0 o/o
equivalent
equivalent
to 7.860/o

who attendedthe meeting
Percentagecalculationis basedon total shareholders
and havethe riqht to vote.

Agenda 5

Acknowledge the interim dividend payment for January 1't
September 30th, 2O1Ooperating results which paid to the shareholders
on July 15th and December 30th, 2o1o
Chairmaninformedthat the Boardof DirectorsMeetingof Group LeasePublic
CompanyLimited no.6/2010held on June 16'h,2010 has resolvedto approve
interim dividend payment for January 1't, 2010 - March 31't, 2010 operating
at 0.86 Baht (eighty six satang)per share
resultsto the companyshareholders
Baht. The recorddate to determineshareholders
totally amount 48,572,596.55
namefor the right to receivedividendpaymentis on July 7th,2OlOand according
to the Clause225 of The Securityand ExchangeAct, the closing registerdate of
on July 15th,
transferis on July Bth,2010. The dividendwas paid to shareholders
2010. And the Board of DirectorsMeetingof Group Lease Public Company
Limitedno.13/2010held on December9th,2010 has resolvedto approveinterim
dividendpaymentfor Januaryl't - September30th,2010. After deduct interim
dividend payment which paid on the first quarter, a remaining amount
84,625,494.00Baht or 1.50 Baht (one Baht fifty satang) per share was paid'
name for the right to receive
The closingregisterdate to determineshareholders
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dividend payment is on December23'd, 2010.
shareholders
on December
30th,2010.

Dividend was paid to the

Resolution The shareholders
acknowledged.
Agenda 6

Consider and Approve the profit allocation and dividend payment for
the year 2O1O
Chairman informed that, the company recorded net profit 263,253,038.84Baht
or 4.67 Baht per share plus brought forward un-appropriated
retainedearning
404,430,206.39Baht from the end of year 2009 and had reserved amount
3,130,206.39Baht in 2010 and paid dividendfor operating result of Qap009
amount 39,460,257.20Baht and had interimdividendpaymentfor the operating
resultof the first and the third quarterof the year 2010 amount 133,138,090.56
Baht so constitutesto the retainedearningsun-appropriated
of 491,954,691.08
year
Baht at the end of
2010. Now the company has appropriatedto legal
reserve 39,954,577.29Baht which still less than t1o/o of the Company's
registeredcapital 431.5 million Baht so the ManagingDirector proposedthe
meetingto consideran allocationfor legal reserve3,795,428.71Baht or L.2lo/o
of the net profit which will make the appropriatedretainedearning balanceat
amount 43,150,000 Baht or LOo/oof registeredcapital and un-appropriated
retainedearningbalanceat amount488,759,262.37
Baht.
The Boardof Directoralso proposedshareholders'
meetingto approvedividend
paymentfor the operatingresult ended December31't, 2010 at the rate 3.25
Baht per share. Sincethe companypaid an interimdividendon 15 July and 30
December2010 to shareholders
of 0.86 and 1.50 Baht per share,a remaining
amount 0.89 Baht per share shall be paid to shareholders.The recorddate to
name for the right to receivedividendpaymentis on 28
determineshareholders
April 2011 and accordingto the Clause225 of The Securityand ExchangeAct,
the closing register date of transfer the share capital is on 29 April 2011.
on 12 May2011,
Dividendwill pay to the shareholders
Question : Some shareholdershave similarquestion,Why the companydoes
not reservemoneyfor the workingcapitaland pay lessdividend. And comments
that if use moneyfor the businessexpansioninsteadof dividendshouldbe worth
becausethe company can generatevery high ROE and also concernsto the
rising of the bank interestrate as well as suggestto reservemoney for future
crisis.
Answer : Chairmanof the Board of Directorsexplainedthat the company
shouldbe awaredfor the suitableD/E at the rate not over 2 which is equilibium
equityand debt. And the companyis still has warrantto
betweenshareholders'
quite
buy ordinarysharesin the market which can be another way to increase
muchcapital.
or ESOP
ouestion : A shareholdersuggestthat shouldnot issuemore warrant
liquidityand share price'
becausethat is not usefulfor the sharesell-purchase
And recommendEJIPinsteadof ESoPfor the employeebenefit'
this'
Answer : chairmanacceptedhis suggestionand will considerabout
,.\
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Resolution The shareholdersapprovedthe profit allocationand dividendpaymentfor the
year 2010 as the Boardof Directorsproposed,with the votes as presentedbelow
Approved
42,985,082votes
equivalentto 91.80o/o
Disapproved
2,294 votes
equivalentto
0 o/o
Abstained
3,836,445votes
equivalentto
8.20o/o
Percentage
calculationis basedon total shareholders
who attendedthe meeting
and havethe riqht to vote,
Agenda 7

Consider and approve directors appointment

7.I

Consider and approve the appointment of directors to replace those
who retired by rotation
Chairmaninformedthat accordingto the PublicLimitedCompanyAct B.E. 2535
(as dmended),at eachAGM,one-thirdof directorsshall retire by rotation. If the
numberof directorsis not a multipleof three, the numberof directorsclosestto
one-thirdshallretire. And accordingto the Company'sArticlesof Association
No.
18, in each AGMthere shouldbe one-thirdof Directorswho were in the position
the longest retire by rotation. Sincethere are altogetherB membersin the
Board,there will be 3 membersretiredby rotation. They are :
1)
2)

Ms.Jaranya
Mr. Samart

3)

Mr. Surasak

IndependentDirectorand AuditCommittee
ViceChairmanof the Boardof Directorand
ManagingDirector
Khemthongkum Director

Sangsukdee
Chiradamrong

Board of Directors'opinion is the shareholders'meeting should approve reelectionof all three directors
Resolution The shareholdersconsideredand approvedan appointmentof 3 directorswho
retired by rotation as the vote presentedbelow :
No.
I
I .

2.

Votes

Directors'Name
o/o
Approved
43,101,996 92.06

Disapproved
0

o/o

Abstained

o/o

U
3,72r,825 7 . 9 4
Ms,Jaranya
Sangsukdee
41,100
0.09 3,682,725 7 . 8 7
Mr, SamartChiradamronq 43,099,996 92.05
U
3,723,825 7 . 9 4
0
Khemthongkum 43,099,996 92.06
Mr.Surasak
the meeting
who attended
is basedon totalshareholders
Percentage
calculation
andhavethe rightto vote.

7.2

Consider and Approve appointment of new additional directors
proposedby the maior shareholder
AsiaPte.L.td,as a majorshareholder
informedthat EngineHoldings
Chairman
to put an agendain AGM
sendthe noticeto BODdated4 March2011proposed
to considerand approveto appointadditionaldirectorsto supportbusiness
as follow:
andfunding,the nameandposition
to diversify
especially
expansion
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1) Mr. Tatsuya Konoshita
2) Mr. Krit Phanratanamala
3) Mr. Sonit Pitchyangkul
4) Mr. PholdejTherdphithakvanij

Director
Director
Independent
Director
Independent
Director

BecauseMr. Sonit Pitchayangul
who is nominatedto be an independentdirector
informedto the major shareholderthat has health problemso he could not be
the candidate. So the major shareholderproposedKhun Krit Phanratanamala
who is nominatedto be a directorchangeto be nominatedas an independent
directorfor the appropriateproportionof the directortype.
Resolution The shareholders
consideredand approvedappointmentof new directorsas the
vote oresentedbelow :
No.

Directors'Name

Votes
o/o
Approved
42,953,542 9t.74

1

Mr. Tatsuya Konoshita

2.

Mr. Krit Phanratanamala

Disapproved

o/o

Abstained

594

0

594

0
0

3,866,085 8.26
81,060 0 .i 9

43,040,162 9 9 . 8 1
Mr. PholdejTherdphithakvanij 42,905,962 9L.72

o/o

594
3,874,565 B , 2 8
Percentage
calculationis basedon total shareholders
who attendedthe meeting

and havethe right to vote.
So the Boardof Directorslist, rankingby rotationperiodare
1) Mrs.Vachira

Na-Ranong

IndependentDirectorand Audit
Committee

2)

M r .M u n e o

Tashiro

Director

3)
4)

Mr. Mitsuji

Konoshita

Chairmanof the Boardof Director

Mr. Deepong

5)

Mr. Chatchai

Sahachartsiri
Chotanakarn

6)

Ms.Jaranya

Sangsukdee

Director
IndependentDirectorand
Presidentof Audit Committee
IndependentDirectorand Audit

7)

Mr. Samart

Chiradamrong

Committee
ViceChairmanof the Boardof Director
and ManagingDirector

B)
9)
10)
11)

Mr. Surasak
Mr. Tatsuya
Mr, Krit
Mr. Pholdej

Khemthongkum
Konoshita
Phanratanamala
Therdphithakvanij

Director
Director
IndeoendentDirector
IndependentDirector

Agenda 8

Considerand approvethe remunerationsof Directorsfor year 2O11.
and the
for the Boardof Directors
Chairmaninformedthat the remunerations
will normallyconsistof the meetingfee and
of the Company
AuditCommittee
of the Company's
the remunerations
to consider
bonus.The Boardwasassigned
to get approvalfrom the auditcommitteeand raise
Boardof Directors,proposed
annually'The proposed
meetingfor approval
to the annualgeneralshareholders
meetingfee was determinedby comparingthe rates with the other listed
r,
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company in the same industry and similar size as well as related to the
Company'speformance.
Now the company pay for the attendanceallowance,up to the number of
meetingattendedand everydirectorhavethe same rate 10,000baht once. The
Bonusis reliedon the companyperformancewhich will normallyproposeat the
rate twice of employeebonus for example if employeeget 2 months bonus,
directorswill get 4 monthsbonus. For the audit committeewill receivefor more.
up to the additionalmeetingtime, 10,000baht once equallyfor everyone.
The Board recommendsthat the shareholders
approvethe proposemeetingfee
and bonus is not over THB 3,500,000which are the same rate as last year. In
the year 2010, The Companypaid for directors'remunerationtotally amount
2,300,001Baht.
Ouestion : A shareholdersuggest to decrease the limited for Directors'
remunerationbecausethe rate is quite much higherthat the actual in the past
year. The range should be abound 2,500,000- 2,800,000Baht for the next
year.
Answer : This year has appointmentfor many new directors. Anywaythe
boardof directorswill reconsider
this issuefor the next year.
Resolution The shareholders
of Directorsfor
consideredand approvedthe remunerations
the year 2011 is not over 3,500,000Bahtsameas the year 2010 with the votes
as presentedbelow :
equivalentto 89.360lo
41,837,916votes
Approved
eouivalentto 0.05o/o
21,600votes
Disapproved
equivalentto 10.6002o
4,961,505votes
Abstained

who attendedthe meeting
is basedon totalshareholders
calculation
Percentage
and havethe rightto vote.
Agenda9

Consider and Approve the Appointment of external Auditor and
determinethe remunerationsfor year 2011
Chairmaninformed that this agenda the Board recommendsthat the
approveto appoint Ernst and Young Office Limitedas the
shareholders
externalauditorfor the year 2011 same as the year 2010,this
Company's
auditorfor GLtotally4 years.Theauditorwill be
companyhasbeenthe external
CPAno. 3516or Ms' WissuttaChariyathanakorn
Ms. RungnapaLerdsuwankul
PumnoiCPAno. 4172or Ms.PimjaiManitkajornkit
CPAno. 3853or Mrs.Nonglak
CPAno. 3972, in whichone be
Suppasedtanon
CPAno, 452t or Mr. Chayapol
of the company'sfinancial
empoweredto audit, do and sign in verification
statements.No one is relatedpersonor have conflictof interestwith GL,
or related personof thoseparties.And
the majorshareholders
management,
to approvethe auditingfee is not
the shareholders
the Boardalsorecommends
over THB 930,000per annumexclusiveof other expenses. In 2010,the
Bahtwith no other servicesfee'
companypaidfor auditingfeetotally947,302

,1"
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And also the audit committee meeting no. U2077 which was held on 23
February2011, has approvedto appoint Ernst and Young Office Ltd, as the
company'sexternaldirectorsameas the last year becauseof the reputationand
convenientfor consolidatedfinancialstatementof the company in the same
group which havethe samemajorshareholder.
Resolution The shareholdersconsideredand approvedthe appointmentof externalAuditor
and determinethe remunerations
for 2009,with the votes as presentedbelow :
Approved 43,138,716votes
equivalentto 92.74o/o
Disapproved
0 votes
equivalentto
0 o/o
Abstained
3,678,205votes
equivalentto
7.860/o
Percentagecalculationis basedon total shareholders
who attendedthe meeting
and havethe right to vote.
Agenda 10

Consider any other business (if any)
Additionalouestionfrom the shareholders:
1. Businessexpansionplanto the up-country
Answer :

In the up-countryis still has room to expand the business,
anywaythis is also up to the humanresourcewhich has to developand also
the strategymust be concernedto the culturedifferentin eacharea.
2. Portionof the bad debt betweenBangkokand Up-country
Answer : Basicallynot much differentbut in Bangkokseemsto be quite
not fluctuated. In the up-countrysometimesimpactcome from agricultural
productiveor somemorefactors.
3. Why number of employeein credit and Marketingdepartmentincreased
but in the Collectiondepartmentdecreased?
Answer : Becausean improvementin the managementstrategy, One
employeecan work on more varioustaskswhich lead to adjustmentfor the
balanceof employeenumber betweenthese 2 departmentsaccordingto
the job descriptionchange.

Thereis no other issueproposed,Chairmanadjournedthe meetingat 12.30hrs.

Sign

( Mrs,WannaLaicharoenwong
)
Secretary
Company's

(

Mr.MitsujiKonoshita

Chairmanof the Boardof
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